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NEW JAB AT WILSON BRITAIN AND SPAIN PRESS SENATORS WOULD GAG CHICAGO PACKERS FIGHT

IS MADE BY MANN, BRYAN ON MEXICAN CHAOS "PORK" BILL CRITICS
MONEY

ON

TO LOAN 1 U.S. CONTROL OF STORAGE n

'I

1

1

0. 0. P. Lender Says President
(cully Didn't Sncnk u Joker

in Trade Hoard Law.

.SAVES HIM FI10M HIMSELF

WAstnsaToN, Jan. 14. A bitter at- -

lack upon I'renliletit Wilson was made In
ho House to-d- .i by Iteprescnlnllve

.fames It. Maim of llllnolK, the llepnb- -

"'an lender.
Iteplylnir to that feature of the, Prcsl- -

dent's Indianapolis speech In which ho
s.ild that the Federal Trade Cotnmla'lon
Would operate s u tariff liird and that
his end had beep attained without the

knowledge of Congress. Mr. Matin charged
i hut the Pres'dont evidently took pride
in the belief that he "sneaked something
nto law that wan not understood by Con- -

riiess"
"in tni noue, cnen .in- - ..i.iiiii, n
gentleman arose and ald that he

Mieakru eomctnin mm iaw e.

without the other side suspect tw It he
ivould lose oaste as nn honorable less a- -

tor and man. It Is boaiuse of lhl if act
Hint I rlo to defend the I'resl. lent In
the nccu.;tlun wh oh hn Ip r"uKht.

I tepre that the Tresldent does
not have thai line ense of le? slatlve

hc 'vu. .uve u;0nor Preyme.
from nukin sucn a ciaim ior iiiniseu

that when Conexplained
.rSj P .TiV

J
i" Kedcra,

make Ino-Tl- es veh as Mould be vested

nTheBrHepuhl'can leader contended that
the section of the bill which the Presl- -

dent declared would authorize the Fed- -

eral Trade ( ommlsslon to maKo tarui insiruciru io iiukii wrib reK.iincu
Inquiries was written by us preliminary, xlvlntf uotUo of objec-Steve-

ot Minnesota, the ranking Ho- - Hons of this liovernment to what Is re-

publican memiier of the House Committee warded as unwarranted Interference with
Interstate Commerce. i operations of oil producers.

He further Mild that In framlnR thlsj Tho Sp.inMi Ambassador Informed the
provision Mr Stevens consulted him and Stato Department that It had been

CovliiKton of MaryUnd, vised that w holesalo persecution of Span-.vh- o

acted for the Administration In the lards coutluuex In southern Mexico, par--
dnllbTiitlons that were nem incioeni to
the preparation of the Federal trade

bill.
Mr. Mann made the statement tnat .Mr.

CovliiBton, If willed n to do so. will
testify that tlie provision in comroversy
was drawn by n Kepubllonti and that this
Hepubllcan did not himself bellevo nt the
time that authority was conveyed to the
commission to make tariff Inanities.

TurnliiR to the Democrats Mr. Mann ex-

claimed :

"Now what I want to know U whether
the Preldnt lmvltiK the power which he
thinks he has obtained by snenk methods
will exercise It. Will you Rive him the
money to make u tariff Investigation as lo
facts find will he do If."

Mr. Mann's speech was wildly cheered
by the Republican.

Another reply to the President's
speech was made by Itepre-"entritl-

Humphrey of Washington. Mr.
Humphrey declared that calamity had vis-

ited the land us the result of Democratic
policies and that the only consolation the I

jwople lu distress got from President wit- -

son was that the. business depression is
purely tisychologic.il

"Many people are suffering from empty
tomachs In this country," shouted Mr.

Humphrey, "but they are told that the
nangs of hunger are merely a state of
mind. Many people are without clothing,
but thty are adjured to cheer up ns this Is
purtly psychological 1"

BRYAN BRITAIN.

Arnds Optimistic Itrsponsp (o Mr I

'

wash.notox. j.,n. H.- -A brief note
of acknowledgment of receipt of the
flrltlsh preliminary' reply to American
representations with regard to Interfer-
ence by British forces with neutral trade
was made public at tho State Depart-- 1

ment this afternoon. The note follows: i

"The friendly spirit In which tho Ilrlt- -'

ish (lovernment received the American i

note of December is appreciated. o
in of

" headed by
of

the
of

a marine

for me ii.nke further unswer at this
tint.

"It is tne Intention of this Govern- -

ment to consider connection the
further reply of the Ilrltlsh Government I

the points raised by Sir IMward Grey In
connection the nnawcr.

MISS ROGERS OF PRINCE.

xVnfthlnMoti l.lrl Is Married lo
.Niitnl Oflleer.

Iteilin despatch to the H'orM wys
Mls.s lingers of Washington
became the wife of Prince of

there The Prince is a
nephew nf the Kalseiln. lie Is ii

the German iiivj.
Prince Christian met his bride in

United Slates when he vlslti.l this coun- -
try with a German alsiut tw
years ago. Her Itlchurd Held
Ilogers, Is a lawyer.

. .

BIG MERGER COMPLETED,

Chnthsim A Pbetilx .Nntlniuil Absorbs
Mutual Alliance Trust,

Louis G. president of the.
Chatham and Phenlx National Hank,

lust night that Die bank had
taken over the Mutual Alliance Trust
Company. The Mutual Alliance Mulshed

existence last with the transfer
until a late hour Its '

and other from Its vaults ut 115

Wall street In tlie.Chatham and Phenlx
bank In boxes, bags and cases.

Add nearly S.00ft,000
the deposits of the bank, giving It a

mini of S32.ooo.nou. Ikis.iI nn its
hist statement. Flvo years ago, when
Mr. was elected tho i

deposits the bank $7,000,000. The
merger represents a series mergers.
It Is the llfth by Mr.
among others being Iho union of the '

Phenlx and the Chatham national banks,
Alliance more than ear

ago look over the National ltesene
James II. Parker, president, W.

Allison, director of trust com- - '

'

iipcriiuif- - on rriirmirj
ll'.uiifvicn.l. .tun- - 14 I. .life

o( tlie !i per lent lu fi eight
all.mcd the

lo carrurs east
Ulcer north the

mi nnil ill, will en Into
in midnight The

,,u I, ..r j e.s .ii,, . on

I d.i mi le ot is.,,0 car- -

it i ne e k mi the
ales so is lo iiiiiinn h

, i inn much udditi iu rc inuu j K .

American Oil Aroused
to Carranza Against Decree Closing Wells and

Refineries Fighting Goes On.

Ite'presentutlvn

REASSURES

Wasiiinuton, Jan. 14. Hcprnenta-tlon-s
the chaotic conditions In

Mexico were made to tlio State Depart
ment y by Ambassador
of lltcnt llrltaln. Ambassador Itlnno of
Spain and rcpiescntntlvrs American
.ill Tho continued pressure by
foreign llovcrnmenUi In to Mexico
acliN to the dangers that to be grow- -
Ing ulmost ilally for lh United State

Its relations with the southern re- -
public.

An u result of these representation, tho
Stalo Dcp.tttmcnt y Instructed Con.
kuI Canada at Vera Cruz to make pro- -
test to Carranna ngalns' the billet's de- -
t.r,.e utiiler tho term which several

f tle and Hrltlsh oil com- -
panics have been to cease oprr- -
ittlons.

Tho slluatlon In rrgnrd to tlm oil com- -

,,anes In the Tamnlco Is ro- -
c:,r,t.,i HN Kpriolll,. c.vrnnJit by nn nr- -
,,,ri,ry lWfre nn, m.,B ,t n,IinnslbI- -

for ,1)(,m , ,, fllriIirr umlcr ,.,.,,
of an,, , ,, llllrn!.8lnB ,h(,

as to taxation for operations
,

A,nUil)(1,n(,or .nokn , lllrt
ff lrMi,ii.i, tv,.. n.,J:....

was "J"a, anl e,l and that tt would be Impos- - I

hbn Ui what arcom
l'Uhed until It known precisely what ,

.arr.uu.i nad .lone.
The representations that Consul Canada j

tlcularly l'uebla, which was taken by
the nnd then lost a Car
ranza foice. of ts

h:.vn been seized nr nnil
K ,a(j tholr rlhts nnd Interests havo

ll(.,.n ruthlessly treated-
No spcltlc request for action other

than the usual "representations" was
made by the Ambassador. It Is known,
however, that th" Spanish

thu Mexican situation hope-
less ; that Is now no what-
ever Xlcxlco which can lx- - looked to
for protection foreign Interests; that
alleged chiefs do l,ot control their

and that guarantee Riven even
ly those supposedly In power nrc worth-
less.

Tho Stato Department has no confirma-
tion of reiHirts that the convention voted
to continue tlutlerrez In tho provisional
Presidency. Is said that nn announce-
ment to this iffect was made by the
convention, but that the announcement

HUbseuuc.nlly walled and Its pun

The Department has received t(n elab
orate statement from (len. Palafox, who

recently quoted as accusing Sllllman
and Canova, State Department agents In
Mexico, of having rucelwd large sums

COMMERCE CHAMBER

CONDEMNS SHIP BILL

Wilson Administration Measure!

Disapproved at .Meeting by

I'liaiiiinoiis Vole.

Tlie Chamber Commerce by a unanl- -
mous vote yesterday ut a special meeting

fund much ryi the basis of a mortgage
loan guarantee In real estate operations
but applied to private ship operating
..rns met with u divided onlnlon. It
wa hack to the committee
conslderatlon by vote of the entire chain
ber, the exception of the members
of the committee, after a motion to lay
the matter on the table had brought a tie

of 9$.
Mr. Hush, for tho committee's

and Welding Hlng
II were the leaders of a debate

on the Moor of the chamber. As for the
Administration ship purchaso bill, there
wis not a good word.

"Kngland alone has 1,233 ships engaged
foreign trade," said Mi. Push. "Doi

it seem worth while for a nation of
standing of tho United States attempt
to establish a marine with a
lleet of from thirty to sixty ships all
the expenditure contemplated would pro
vide'.' It Is not big enough to do any

good, but It Is Just large
,moUB, to discourage private capital and
prlvuto courage from coming to tho us- -

"'""it" seems to" niUthat the Is
not worthy of this great country or
worthy of Administration at Wash
ington, which has done in tne past wine
big in a big way.

Welding King opposed the plan outlined
by committee for a guarantee fund
through which build up an
merchant marine. Ho said that the anal-
ogy Is'tween a fund and a real
estate mortgage guarantee company, as
drawn hy the committee, uppeured very

fetched, due lo the unstablo nature of
the shipping business and the uncertainty
ot earnings.

Mr. King found fault with the report
of the committee on ground that It
had minimized the disadvantage in cost
of oneriitloii under which American ship
ping labors as with foreign
shipping, the committee holding that the
Increased cost to Americans was not more
than between r. and lu per cent.

He cited of Capt. Itobert
Dollar of Kan trnnelsco, who found the
cost of transferring a single ship from
foreign lo American registry was IS.X20
n year for extra labor required under
the American laws, a water
tender. In addition, he said, the larger

merely a subsidy another guise, say.
Illg that "If We 1110 going 10 haVO Sllb.
sidy let us have it straight nnd fair and
not try to gloss II over hy some scheme
luui in" pi"i'' ni uuueioianu.

iiostok. Jan. 14. Tlie Coastwise Trans
portallon Company of Hoston closed an
nnler fur the building of two modern steel

i eight steamships at the Camden works
f ,no New York Shipbuilding Company

Tiiey wut no the first American regis- -

t-- ship lor the merchant
mm inn tu built this country In
great years.

doubt Is entertained by that the our- - registered Its disapproval the Admlnls-dia- l
relations between the Omernments tr.itlon shipping bill. This wns In support

will continue pending diplomatic dWcus- - of , ,., h;llf of ,,, rrcommM)(!ntn
"

s notes with satlsfac- - j "r !''ial committee, Irv-tlo- n

that the principles International Ig T. Hush, ptesldent nf the Hush Ter-la- w

us set forth In the American note mlnal Company
are accepted by Majest)'s Govern-- 1 The second part of the committee's find-men- t.

As original note Is being lugs Its suggestions for a constructive
examined with can1 by the Ilrltlsh Oovi programme stimulating an American
ernment with view to replying further , merchant through a Federal com-n- d

in detail it would seem prematura mission operating Federal guarantee
to

lu with
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under the American Hag because of the
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Too, and Secretary Protests

of money an u run aid for effecting tho
escapo of flcn. lturblde from Mexico city.
I'alafox now suites that he signed a
statement to this effect without knowing
exactly what was In tho statement. Ills
explanation will be accepted at tho State
I'epartment as closing tho Incident

hce lie left on a train secretly
with on Canovn, United .Slates Hpe-'-

Arrent, for Kl I'aio, but was trailed
hy Zapata spies. At n station In north-i- n

Mexico his cupturo was uttompled
nnd ho escaped by leaplnit from a rar
window nnd making bU way overland
to the Texius Ijorder. It Is understood
ihnt tho Men'le of Mr. Canova In Mex-
ico city nn Mr. Hrynn's nsent Is no
lonerer wise, because of tho hostility in-

curred by his Interference In the Itur-li.'i- ln

case.

WJLL STOP GAMBLING.

Cnrrniifn Abolishes Lottery nnil Will
Htiil finmes of Cliance.

fprrtat fabl' Urtpatrh to Tnu H ..
VniA Cncz, Mexico. Jan. 14. Car

K US' l.nT5f tlio
atn

na- -

";V,T ' Zer'MI .w Th
W'""1" entire population,

been exploited by I

too much lottery and tfimbllnc

VILLA GENERAL KILLED.

Suldlvft l.eil llnml Into Montrrry
Xrw Attnek oil Pnrliln.

Kt, Paso, .Ian. 14. Led by (len. Hoi-div- a,

one of Villa's aids, u band of VII-lls- ta

troops succeeded In breaking throuxh
the Carranza lines y nnd entered the
heart of tho city of Monterey, lien.
Saldlvn was shot and killed personally
by (len. Maclovlo Herrcra, tho Carranza
commander, iicconlliic to advices to the
Catranza consulate. It was said Saldlvn
tried to nssasslnato Herrera,

Carranclstas Insist that they are still
holding Monterey and assert that within
ii few hours they will be suinclently

by troops from Tnmplco to
enable them to annihilate the Villa force
under Hen. Angeles, besieging the city.

A forco of 20,000 men of the conven- -
tlon army will march on Puebla, nr- -

cording lo ndvlces received by Vllllstas.
It is said that the convention forces es- -

tablished a base about twenty miles wes
of Puebla. (len. Obregon was repulsed In
nn attempt to advance against Mexico
city, It was said, and Hie convention
troops are now ready to attack Puebla.

An olllclal bulletin given out lu Juarez
y asserts that Hen. Cabral decisively

defeated the forco of (len. Hnlazar near
Casas Onmdes, southwest of Juarez. Prac-
tically nil of Salazar's command was killed
or captured. It Is said. The prisoners will
te. shot.

Carranza troops at Nneo, Honora. have
cmnieneed moving to AgiKi Prleta s a
step toward making Naco u neutral port.

U. S. DECLINES TO

INSURE THE DACIA

War Wish Hurcau's Decision Sits- -

pected as Move to Prevent
Her Sailing.

Wasiiinqton, Jan. 14. It was disclosed
y that the sudden turmoil ocr the

Dacla und the request or tne stale
that Great llrltaln penult the

vw..l io iltichurso her cargo at Hotter- -

dam Instea I of Hremen were duo to the
refusal of the Government war rju nu- -

re.iu to Insure the D.icla anil her cargo.
This refusal completely upset the pluns

of tho owners of the cotton alsmt to be
shipped. Having obtained consent or the
Department or commerce io tne aunussiioi
of tho Dacii to American leglstry they
had taken It for granted that consistent
action would be obtained from the Gov-

ernment war risk bureau nnd that Insur-
ance would be written as desired.

The Insuiunco was refused on the
ground that as the Ilrltlsh Government
had Indicated objections to the Dacla

In trade with Germany, her arrest
on the high seaB was virtually n certainty
nnd she wns not therefore a good rlsK.

Members of Congress who heard y

of tho refusal of the war risk bureau to
Insure, tho Dacla M cargo expressed great
Interest. It was said to be the first
case In which tho bureau has refused
to give Insurance to an American essel.
Many believed firmly that the Administra-
tion was uelng the war risk bureau in nn
effort to prevent the sailing of tho Dacla
und the raising of a delicate Issue with
Gnsit llrltaln.

The owners of the cotton to be shipped
on tho Dacla had, however, entered Into
a contract for the staple's delivery In
Hremen on the assumption that Insurance
would certainly follow the granting of the
American Hag to the Dacla.

The American shippers of cotton, there-
fore, stand to lose he.avlty through the
refusal of the Government's war risk
bureau hence the efforts now Isdng made
through tho Htato Department to get
a pledge from Great llrltaln that th
Dacla be permitted to make voyage
to llotterdam, a neutral port, Instead of
Hremen without Interference.

Tho beller here Is that the Government
Intends to use If possible the war risk
bureau to pretvmt the recurrence of
this dellcato question If England con-

sents: to allow tho Dacla to make this
particular voyage to llotterdam without
Interference.

It Is upparent, of course, that refusal
by the Government war risk bureau to
grunt Insurance would prevent the sail-

ing of the Dael.i to a German port.
It has become known also that the

Stale Department In the negotiations with
Great llrltaln regarding tho Dacla is
seeking to secure her exemption from
urrest for this particular voyage only

"MUST STOP THE DACIA."

London Pspers Nny Point of I, lire
Mrs to lie Decided.

Sptnal Cable IKtpatth to Tub bt'S
I.ONPO.V, Jun. 15. The Times says In

nu editorial on tho Dacla-Inciden-

"If sho sails she must li slopped and
tho novel points of International law
which she threatens to raise must bo
brought to a dellnlte decision."

The Dol; .Veil's says:
"As we have not declared a blockade

against Germany and cotton Is not contra-
band tho central question Is whether we
ought to recognize the transfer nf the
Darin to a neutral Hag. Apart from the
question of law there Is the question ot
expediency. It Is obvious that if the
United States Government bought Ger-
man ships they couldn't ho tuken over
by their original owners on their arrlvul

I In German ports, while IT such a step
should be attempted with ships bought

I by American citizens, then, apart from
Germany timing u nice quarrel with tne
I'nlted States, the ships would simply he
slim in iln man bailor Instead of tn
American harbors, und the loss would bo
Amtrlca'e, not ours,"

4,

Move to Tuck Coenties Jleof to
IMvcr and Harbor Measure

ns X. V. Hation.
I

O'flORMAK IM.E.A IlBJKCTKn

Wariiinoton. Jan. 14. Tho extraor-
dinary proposlllon was advanced at a

I meeting of n of the Ken

' (,ormjln resolution authorizing tho Sec- -
retnry of War to two certain moneys for
the removal of Coenties lteef In New-Yor-

harbor Im put In the annual river
and harbor bill, the "pork barrel" meas-
ure, so that the N'ew York newspaprs
that have been attacking this bill nould
be silenced.

In nn effort to prevent criticism by the
New York newspapers because local In
terest would be at stake the sub-con- i-

"

mlttee declined to report Henator O Oor-- . He.A J n H.Tho orBBn,lM,man resolution, but referred It to '.he secme.lpullllc.an, ,,, ,he i,PKiMalurc
that Is framing the river e( to.lUiy ,hlll ,oy ,,,, permanently

and harbor bill be !nto Incorporated chochM, an incipient rebellion ncalnst or-t-

-- pork barrel," If relief la to be Klvcn , sanitation rule wlwn Henator Henry M.
It ' f tii14M.. ...... ..UMn.l 1.U .

1 '"" com -
mm T . , ,n.

in- - Huu?(i uui wiai inp remwviii cu in"
nccwMry to the buUdl.. of the

a that tho Hfinatt hnd pasae! tho
tux inuepenaent inenuro nt nut

fuiotctlon In the last session, that the
""u", "al "vUI " but .V"''..11 amended form. sa d the
reHi.lullon proposed no new appropriation.
but merely directed the Secretary of War
to uso certain money heretofore appro-
priated.

Senators Oliver und Hurtoti Joined Mr.
(vnorman In his request, but other mem-
bers of the remarked on
the criticisms urged against the river nnd
harbor bill nt the last session and voted
to refer the matter to the
at work on the river nnd harbor hill.

Fear whs expressed by friends of the
proposed legislation that It would be ob-
jected to as "new matter" If It comes up
In the river and harbor bill. The House
lias already gone on record us opposed to
any new projects lu tho river and harbor
bill. The President has Intimated that
ho will veto the bill If It comes to lllln
with new projects In.

The fear of the friends of the Coenties
lteef legldatlon Is that If It Is put In the
river and harbor bill It will be ued as
Justification for putting In other Items
iisHl as "new projects," anil when the
'! I attacked the New York Item will
be . ited ami precedent.

I iicn wie ..Mimuue- - us ium mm
M.oor Mltchel li.nl strongly retiimmeiided
the Coenties lteef Improvement, coming to
Washington personally to Intercede for It
with Congress committees and tho Secre-
tary of War, some members of the com-
mittee replied that Mayor .Mltchel, like the
New York newspapers, had attacked the
river ami hnrlwr bill s "pork" anil he
would have to take hi Improvement In
the form of a pork ration If he got It
ut nil.

Tills was characterized by many per-
sons as the most remarkable performance
ever enacted before a committee of Con-
gress

SHIP PURCHASES HANG

ON THE DACIA CASE

Several Vessels Will He liouglil
if It Has a Favorable

Outcome.

Tlie outcome of the negotiations to per-
mit tho Dacla, the former Hamburg-America- n

steamer now under American
registry, to enter the cotton carrying ser-
vice to Germany or neutral iirts of e

is awaited with much anxiety by
shipping Interests which conlunplite the
purchase of German ehlps Interned In
Amerli'.iii ports for engagement in tlio
cotton carrying trade to Germans.

It was learned yesterday through ship-
ping and Insurance circles that the same
Interests represented In tho purchase of
the Dacla, as well as allied and Inde-
pendent Interests, have already cured
options on tho purchaso of some of the
German and Austrian ships lying at
American isirts. Among tho steamers
about which negotiation have been going
on are the Hamburg-America- n freighter
Nassovln. now at New Orleans, and said
to bo ready for purchase nt between $70,.
000 and !O.O0O; the Hamburg-America- n

freighters Conntantlna, at Clenfuegos, the
Georgia at New Orleans, . at a price of
about 190,000 each, and tho Austrian
steamer Teresa, of 2.3M tons, now at
New Orleans.

The transfer of two rirlllsh steamers to
American registry for the German cot-
ton carrying trade Is also under negotia-
tion.

MISSION SUPPORT IMPERILLED.

Confrrencr lie nils Tlmt Cure of
10,01111 WorLrrs 1ills on II.

Tho meeting of the world missionary
lenders ut Garden City, I.. I,, yesterday
revealed that uion this continent falls
now practically the ntlrc burden of
supitortlng the mlssonnries In the for-
eign fields. The war Is the cause of this.
It was sold, and unless support Is glien
by this country even larger than ever
before nil of the missionary endeavors
n the world Willi bo endangered.

Heports given out show the foreign
missionary enterprise of the world, Prot-estn-

only, to Involve 33,imiOO,ooo a
year and 10,000 missionaries and that
the Protestants of the Fnlted States and
Cnnuda last year contributed lt7,93S, 7(10,

or almost 12,000,000 more than during
1013.

IIIUIIV Hilt ril.NANTS MAIK.'II IT..

Iiiilll

BOND and MORTGAGE

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
RICHARD M. HURD, Prtlldent

Capltnl,Surplu&Pr.$9,000,000
to UU-rt- .St . V Y 184 llonlictie St .tlkn.

10LD GUARD CRUSHES
i

REVOLT AT ALBANY

Scnule Puts Through Organia-- i

ion's Slate, Willi Sage

Heading Finance.

IIKU ..nr.. 11 n,,,vi. JJ
one of th- - thlrty-thre- e Hepubllcan Kena- -

HeiuttH Finance
' ,iminl!to

i.'ren.lH of Senator Suro InslMod yr.
cin,,,,,, i.vA,iriri iv Tun.

. . nf ilP1,ui,nri.n Htntn commlttfr. To swerve newly elected
lteublioi.i. Senators irom K.iko to some
other j.onator for chalrm an of the Klnam-- e

,.()inml, chairman Tanner said to- -

dny llvit ho did not attempt to Interfero
with the selection of the Senate commit
tees.

Gov. Whitman declined to comment n

tho Semite) contests, while tho organiza-
tion Hepublleuns In the Legislature say
they do not believe that Gov. Whitman
took any irt lu the tight.

Senator Hrown wns absent from the
upper house y nnd his place was
taken by Senator Walters of Onondaga.

Senator Thomiwon handed up this
committee list prepared by Senator
Hrown:

Finance Chairman Sage, Hewitt, Wal-

ters, Hmerson. Whitney, George F.
Thompson, Hill, ltennett. George U
Thompson, Hrown, ltmperger, Cullan
nnd Wagner.

Judiciary -- Chnlrmnn Walters. Spring,
OlHtrlit. Horton. HuUlday. Crlxtmsn,
Hurllngame, Walton, Newton. Hrown,

Folcv and Cnrswell.
Affairs of Cities Chairman Arget-sliige- r,

Cromwell, Stivers. IturllngHm
Mills Wicks. Sanders, Iickwood, Sis-

ter, Hrown. Fob-)- . Patten and Itnms-perge- r.

Public Service Chairman George r.
Thompson. Newton. Emerson, Mill".

Lawson. Hewitt. Norton, Wicks, Simp-

son and Sullivan.
Civil Service Chairman Horton.

F. Thompson. Aigetslnger, Wal-

ters. Sage. Hamilton nnd Josephs.

WOULD RESTORE" CLAIMS COURT.

Senator f'rlstniiiii Introduce lllll
Vnlrrln llonie 1 neorporntloii.

At.liANT, Jan. 14 Senator Crlstman of
Herkimer Introduced a bill

the Court of Claims, restoring
the old form of Itepubllenn court which
was legislated out of otllce by the Dem-

ocrats lu P'll. The Crl-tm- bill would
make the term of the otllce of the court
Judges nine years nt J',000 n year, nnd
have the terms overlap so n new Judge
would bo named every ibree ears.

Senator Hoylan of New York Intro-
duced a bill prohibiting the practice of
vivisection, or the performance of nny
experiment on live animals, or the exhi-

bition of any animals that have been vivi-

sected. In tho public schools. I'nder the
bill the license of a school teacher vio-

lating this provision would be revoked.
The Valeria home provided for In the

will of Jacob Langiloth. Wvtng million
of dollars for the establishment of a recre-
ation and convalescent horn- - for people
"of education and refinement" who can-
not afford to pay tho charges of heilth
reports. Is Incorporated In a bill Intro-
duced In the Senate y by Senator
Ogden L.. Mill of New York.

TO INVESTIGATE DEFENCES.

Inlliinnl Senirlly Lenient' 1 incor-
porated nt Allien.

At.nASV, Jan 14. The h estimation of
the naval and military of the
Fnlted Stales and an organization of citi-
zens to bring to public notice the re-

sults of tho Investigation are the pur-Ki-

of a non-stoc- k corporation organ-
ized with the Secretin- of State
to le known as tlie National Security
League. The principal office will bo In
Manhattan.

The dlreitors are S. Stnnoo4 Menken,
Kdvuird II. Clark, William T. Ilornaday,
Frederick Q. Hrown, Charles 13. I.) decker.
New York ; J. Heruard Walker, Hrook-l- y

ii ; Lawrence F. Abbott, Cornwall;
Frederick II. Allen, Pel'i.im Manor; Her-
bert Harry, West Oranse. N. J,

STEVENS GETS $44,580 MORE.

A non iiinns filfl of ! Ill, llllll tester- -

dn's l.iirui'xl,
The campaign to raise $I,3iJO,noo for

tho Stevens Institute of Technology
brought lu coniilbutlons of $44,uMi
yesteriUy, which raised the total
so far obtained to KS3.302. The
largest gift was an nnonyinous ono of
J 10,000, rrMirtil by Newcomb Carlton,
president of the Western Union Tele,
graph Compan. Contributions of
JC.OOO were made by Jacob H. Schiff, the
New York Telephone, Cnmpan, the
Western Hlectrlc Company and the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company.

J Herbert H.illnnlluo contributed f." ouo,
and $1,000 each was given by Mrs. Mar-
garet C Post, the Isbell-Port- Com-
pany, the Carbondnle Machine Com-p.in-

.1 W Lleb Sarah liistwood and
the Tletjen A Uing Dry Dock Company.

VANDERBILT CONCOURSE OFFICES
Vanderbilt Ave. nnd East 45th St.

i.i:a.m.s riiim m v i,
A btnincss building, built on business

lines for business men, and sold on a
dollar for dollar business basis.

The focal point lo which all transit
lines lead.

Location central, accessible, and in the
eery tide of commerce.

Conceniences brought up lo the modern
minute of development.

Etery foot of space usable space,
clean, square cut from wall to wall, and
light as the day you work In,

UnderRround connection with Grand
Central Terminal and Subway.

Early application should be made for
division of space.

Offices can be seen; Elevators running.
TiUphtme, Murray lllll. ttM.

Vanderbilt Concourse Corporation
103 Park Avenue

nK.N wniNKH, rrn .r your eww llrober.

Agents Tell House Committee
IIIIl Would Ho Hurden With-

out Aiding Consumer.

Washington, Jan. 14. Itepiesetitativrs
of the big Chicago packers appeared be-

fore the House Commltteo on Interstate
Commerce y lit opposition lo tho

bill, proposing Federal regulation
of cold Kornge plants. George U Mc-
Carthy appeared for the American Meat
Packers Association. F. J. Gardner for
the Hwlft Company and W. II. Farrls rep-
resented Morrii Co.

Tho McKeller hill provides, among other
'hlngs, that beef shall not be kept In
culd storage longer than seven month.
Tho wltnessen testttled that tho projsiscd
law would In no way benefit tho con-
sumer, but thut It would lay a heavy bur-
den on the pncki;rs. They olnlmert that
the Federal meat Inspection law fully
protected the consumer from unwholesome
meat proiniots.

The witnesses denied that tlio American
Meat Parker Association controlled
prices. The contention was made that the
in Ice of beef was not niado loivilly, but
ttns affected by condition!) all over the
world,

Speaking about the supply of beef from
tho Argentine, Mr. Farrls stated that four
of the nine packing houses In Hueno.i
AyrcH arc owned by American packers.

"Tho amount of beef exported from the
Argentine to this country." bo said, "is
but it drop In tho bucket compared to the
amount produced and consumed in the
United States."

He lidded that for the last four or five
years "wo have shipped 1,11 beef to Kng-land.- "

"Argentina supplies 'hat market now."
said he.

SERVICE BOARD INQUIRY UP.

venule llefers It I'lnnnee ( oin-tnltl-

Whitman Mlent nit Plnns
ALnANT, .Inn. 14. Senator Dennett

tailed from the table 111 the State Senate
y his resolution providing for hiinvestlgutlon of tho Public Service Com

mission, which ho introduced following
the subway accident Inst week. Tho reso-
lution wns referred to the Finance. Com-
mittee. ,

Under thu llennett resolution Lieut.-Go- v.

Hchoeneck would appoint the Sen-
ate members of this Joint Investigating
committee, but tmdi r the Senate rule
ss changed y all committees during
the next two ears are to be appointed
by Senator llbm it. Ilrimn, President pro
tern, of the Senate.

Gov Whitman would not discuss
whether his proocil Investigation of tho
Public Service Commissions would be done
through a legislative commltteo or hy n
commissioner under the Morclund act.
Assemblyman Green of Kings said he
intends to Introduce a bill providing for
the reorganization nf Hie to commis-
sion In'o one of seven memlers.

SHIPS MET WILD WEATHER.

due Wlthl Meerlnif liritr llroken
HnUr Others In liny Undue.

All steamships arriving yesterday
wild weather ami nil were

$3.50

YOUR

DOCTOR
W understands the importance

io neaiin ana nappiness ot
using only the best food
stuff3, cooking them in
savory ways and eating them
with intelligence and pleas-
ure. 1 low little the real im-

portance of all this is gener
ally recognized constitutes a
menace to our national health
and efficiency. The McAlpm
restaurants exemplify the fine ft
art and science of food prepa-
ration. As the French sa ,

"Tlie appetite comes while
you are eating."

HOTEL McALPINri
Herald Square

AUmirmrnt ot Ml.ltltV AliooMLl H

ibmj lwO'-j- W M WJ igj lJ UPJu vj u r--t w, jj. jw.fA..V;fl W

Mew

MALKAN'S
Yolk's Largeit tiookttoio BOOKS

42 BROADWAY, N.Y.

HALF OFF SALE
Thouumli nl voluniei ol ptw

isle of letj nd lo reduitioni
in other department! ol literature
Impection cordially invited.

Do you know DKSKS? Tlion von
know "ST V.VDAHI)" as tlio very
bout.

Charles E. Matthews
"The Desk Man"

31-- 33 E. 28th Street, N. Y.
"Our service count but doe not co.t "

damaged, but none seriously. The Urn
zlllan freighter Merlty. from Illo Jnnel c
became unmanageable after tho stmm
had disabled her steering gear and In
coming through tho Narrows yestird.iv
afternoon she almost grounded at Fori
Tompkins Then sho steeled an errata
cotirso to midstream. Just grazing the
Panama steamship Colon, hound out.
few minutes later she ran full tilt at the
Mullory liner Sabine, coming In, und the
Sabine steered clear by an effort. Then
the Hruzlli.tn anchored In Quarantine,

The steamship Strathcnrron, ftom Car-illr-

was hove down on her beam euils
after her steering genr wns disabled In
mldsea und all things movable went hv
the board. The steering gear was mended
well enough to get her bend to sea ug.i i

and she onm.c along.

at $1.95

1. Altmatt Sc (En.

A SpecSsifl Sale of Several Thousand
Yards of White Silks

&t unusual comicessioims in prices for Ihis day
(Friday) and Saturday :

27-aira- ch White Washable Habutaa (heavy quality)
reguEarly $1.50 per yard . . at 95c.

3S-5n- ch White Soft-finish- ed Taffeta
regullarly $1.50 per yard . . at 95c.

40-jra- ch White Crepe de Chirac
regtilariy $1.S0 per yard . . at 95c.

40-5irn- ch White Suede-fiiniish- ed Crepe Meteor
reguEarEy $2.50 per yard . . at 3 L 35

32-5ra- ch White WashabEe Habutai (heavy quaEity)
reguEarly $2.50 per yard . . at $1.55

40-ira- ch White Lustrous Satin
regularly $2.50 per yard . . at $1.55

40-in- ch White India Crepe
regularly per yard

1. Altmmt $c (Io.

. Advance Styles for Sprang
are now being shown in

Women's Tailor-mad- e Suits, Afternoon and
Evening Dresses, Dancing Frocks Sports
Suits, Camp Suits and Riding Habits.

Tho displays are in progress in the Women's
Ready-to-we- ar Department, the Department
for Special Costumes and the Riding liabtt

(All of these Departments are located on tho
Third Floor)


